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IN THE LAW'S CLUTCHES. HORRIBLE DEATH. ooBoOoOoOoSoBe BojJoOo JjpflooT
t2. . o- ,

Wilkinson and His Sister-in-La- w Wie

. Tried to Drovru Wife No. 1.

Dr. Wilkinson and his sister- -

in-la- w wife have been arrested
in Atlanta. They both profess.
to realize fully what they ave' the service of the Southern

done and only want to be let Railway, who was killed gatur-alon- e.

' dav Bight ta SpenCfer while try-Th- e

latest from Dover is that tag" to jump from a. fast going

.Young Jyiu Killed While Attempting to

Jymp from Fast Jraiu Saturday
.Sight .

News reached here today of a

young white man, who has been

train.
Thompson is the young man's

name. He wds here Saturday
and' Sdturday night a'nd bought a
ticket to some point' north of
here. When the train got to
Spencer lie wanted to get off.
The train slowed up but soon
began to incroaso its speed. The
man seeing that the .train was
getting faster, junfped from the
train. One leg in some way was
caught under tho wheels and
severed from his body. He
struck the ground with such
force ajid in 'such a way as to
break his rjeck. The body was
badly bruised. He was dead
when picked up. Tho body was
shipped at once to his parents in
Virginia.

Sanitary Notice I ,;

All persons are notified to
clean up their promises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec-
ially warned.

The commissioners have taken
strong action in the matter and
the mayor ha? given str'ct
orders, A word to the wiso is
sufficient. Clean up and stay
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost. Jas. P. Harris.

Chief of Police.

A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH
(li

Summer Cheese
UK

AT S. J. ERVTN'S

CHINES E fiFFflRS
!

"Safetj of Minister. Absorbing-Furt- her
I

mmtmt uier.
Since the news that the.minis- -

ters-an- d others are saved afPe
n,: t : - i

J J
J S'A T J. il 1uenmieuess aout iiinnerpians
The Christian Chinese are tfnder
the care of the allied forces and
will not be abandoned All are
yet probably in Pekin with the
allies masters of the situation.

Interest is shifting to Shang
hai, where English soldiers have
landed against the wishes of the
other powers, but the complica-
tions seem not overmuch serious.

The work of restoring order
and footing up bills against
China are next to be effected.

Sermons By Ministerial Candidates.

St. James congregation, with
all who worshiped with them,
enjoyed a sermon by Mr. Charles
APhillips on Sunday morning and
by Mr. Victor G'Ridenhour in the
evening. The general verdict
as we heard it concides with th'e
writer's estimate that these
young men acquitted themselves
in a very .clerical manner and in
Wll trained voice and good
sound theology, delivered ser
mons very promising for their
success in the pulpit. It is the
more creditable to them and the
Southern Lutheran Theological
seminary that they have just
completed the first of their three
years' course'.'

From Washington By Wheel.

Mr. Daniel Miller came into
town Saturday evening from
Hrgerstown, Md. Hois an ex-

pert wheelman and came, from
Washington City on his Adlake
wheel, making tho in
exactly oneVeek through all the
heat unhurt. Mrs. Miller, came
by train. Mr. Miller takes a
position as operative in the Odell
eotton mills.

Fowls Come Home Too Roost.

Tho Troy, N. Y., Budget, said
in its issue of July 29:

"New Orleans is indulging in
a saturnalia of crime that will
make the name of that city and
of the State of Louisiana a

stench in the nostrils oT decent
people thro"."hrnir,- -

o - tho world.
The indiscriminate killing of
American citizens who, under
tho constitution arc guaranteed
'life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness,' is as great a blot
upon the civilized world as the
massacre of the Christians in
China."

K this had not, been written
before last week's riot in Neft

York it would not have been
written a all. Charlotte Ob-

server. "

o
It Helrl Win Battles.

Twenty-nin- e officers and men wrote
from t Oi front to sav that for scratches

POWERS f01
He Gets Lite Imprisonment for Con?- -

plicity in the' Murder of Governor '

Goebel. ,

Caleb Powers has been found ,

trualtv of complicity in thei- I

assassination of Gov. Goebel.

Thte jury was unanimous In its

verdict of guilty and arrived at
the decision within, thirty-fiv- e

minutes. "

There was one Republican on

the jury . who soon after they
arrived in Jhier room said that
he had no idea before the trial
that Powers.could be guilty but
the evidence had left no room to
Qoubt and that he must give his
verdict as guilty. The jury fixes
the penalty in Kentucky andj
this jury fixed life imprisonment,
though Hanging was suggested.

Of courso there was a plea for
a new trial and if denied the
Supreme court will be appealed
to

Cabarrus Wheat Raisers.

In calling attention to Mr. G

T Crowell's plan for obtaining

the amount of wheat- - raised in

Cabarrus this year we referred
to it as probably a record
breaker in the wheat crop. On

Saturday we were told by Mr.
Frank Teeter that he had
threshed 1,815 bushels of his
crop and had fed probably.)

euough in the sheaf to his horses
to have brought his crop up to
2,000 bushels. We were so un-

prepared for such report that we

went to inquiring further. We

found that Mr. O W Swink pro-

duced 1,781 bushels of wheat and
300 bushels of rye. We met Mr.

Ien Erwin and found he had
made '1,050 bushels of wheat.
Mr. Logan Teeter we learn made
400 bushels. We asked Mr. John
Allison of his operations aud
learn ttiat his renters have ag-

gregated 3,100 bushels in Cabar-

rus, 800 in Rowan and 1,200 in

Davidson. These figures opened
our eyes to the tact that our
farmers in the ante-bellu- slave
labor days were not in it com-

pared to the wheat raisers of to-

day..

Kitten hy a Copperhead.

Phifer, S4n of Mr. JA Propst,
of Forest Hill, while outplaying
in the woods with some baj s
Sunday evening was bitten by a

copper-hea- d snaki The suffer-

ing jfct first was intense. Medical
aid was soon secured and the
pain re&aved. IJe is restig
well ihis (Mo?rla) morning

IJarriiisor-Fcfipenn- ai

o
Mr. J J B:ufingor and Mrs.

Fairrie Fesrcrman were married.
at Joiiu's parsonage on Sun- - i

o 'Eureka franb o
o OAND
o .Furniture Polish,
O wmca naoeen wen imroanceu o

through here by one of its mtAcers 0
--Si Those who have tried it knw
c hafc it is. Removes Spots, qd Sains, Scmtches, etc. ica

Price : 50 eents per ictfle.

Concord Drug Co o
Phone.37.

ooQoOoOoOoOoOoOoffoISoiSbljoo

This Corset
Department

Is continually grow
ing is popularity.' Wo have just
added to our already largo stock
a line of the Worcester Corset
Co.'s- - popular makes, of
Worcester, Mass.

The Royal Worcester
is one of the best
$1.00 Corsets . . .

Ou the makefc today.
We have them in ' and 5 hook
of the newest t::d most com-

fortable shape at $VOO- - They
are lace trimmed, top and bot-
tom, with pink or blue ribbon
through insertion The Royal
Worcester is the lai.bst and
most popular $1.0" Corset.

Tho Dowager Cor:t for stout
women we do not keep in stock,
but order thorn from the factory
in three days.

Price 2. so tu j.oa.

H. L. Parks & Co.

V till
in orret form with slondy aim, loaded

Furfiishinsrs

1 t
iUUitlW iiiJll lilty g

iinrd slnpnunt m two months,
) a ivs c iii(iu't l.'UV 'uii. it

J

wife in the surf and that he tried
in vain to get another chance
when she, refused to bathe with
him any more.;
. It is said too that there is a

quantity of taV and feathers in
waiting for him in Dover.

SEWS CULLIMJS.

The Great ' Eastern Railroad

was chartered last Friday. It is

to run from Raleigh to Engl a--

hard in Hyde county, passing
through Johnston, Wayne(
Greene, Pitt and Beaufort coun-

ties. The capital stock will be
$2,000,000.

A movement is on foot for a
bank in Mooresville.

...
Gen. Wade Hampton and

daughter, of Columbia, S. C, are
at the Buford on their way to
the mountains, says the Char-

lotte Observer'of the 19th.

Greensboro Record: With the
mercury hovoring near 100 in
this latitude and in fact all over
the country, just a few miles
from Mt. Airy, on top of the
mountain, people jjvho are sum-

mering up there sit- - by fires
night and morning. A gentle-
man who wont to this resort
Monday says that, night and noxt
morning until (J o'clock ho sat by
a fire. He loft Mt. Airy in a
linen coat. At night he bor-

rowed an overcoat aud then says
he Was' cold.

Charlotte News: Wadsworth's
Sons are going to build a hos
pital. It will bo on College
street, in roar of their stables,
and will have a number of stalls

for sick horses. There will be
no pay ptitients all will bo of
the kind of charity that begins
at home. The building will be.

50x75 feet, one story and .of
brick. Dr. Trinder, tho veterin-
ary surgeon, will be "doctor in
charge.

Roxboro Courier Tho can- -

neri; of this com ai- busy
just now canning tomatoes and
other fruits. They are putting
up lots of it. If they fall short on
peaches it wtil not be the fault

the fruit, for every b'4oh in

tho county that bears fruit is
loaded to its utmost Thro are 7

thousand bushels of
.i ii. miPc:nas m mo couniy. inoyare

i

You All Know About
The Man Behind the

We are also ready for notion
with all lundd of

Furniture ana House
to he rnnzzL'. We jro foth con'i'ieria and f. comiuor. Car lots
und savin all dihcouuts. We aro iu a po&itiou to do you .6d.
Our lino of v

Mahoony, Birds Eye Maple and Golden Oak Suits
are beauties Iron and Brass Beds lro the tall, of the town, You
can't 4fl for anything mado out of wood used, iu the house for
Furniture that we hayen't in th stcn or on th way.

V,av'-- t New

u Pictures!! y

p Did You . Evr !

Come ;gfrdoo us, wo a re never

Bell, 5i
Residence Phone. . . .'JO.

brui.'-e.;- , ciits, wounds, wore ftet H,iJseTeml
rfiiTi.-iin- nnolv!fii'.-- Arnio:L Halvfl is tho J

" I

est in tho world. Same for burn,
etin eruptions and piles. 2)c. a box. p$eing ud considerably in dis-Cur- e

fruaranteed. Soli at Fetzer's I . j , ,

too busy to y el come you.

arris k Co. '

O storo I'bone. . .12.j

pdaythelOth Oy tho Rev. S,D
Steffey.

. dru store. i Dining ana arying,
'

o


